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McDONALD'S.

Boys Dresses
Allready for actual wear.

It would not pay you to buy
the material, since we can offer
you the completed article, made
in good style, for 50c.

Hamilton Prints
For a short time we intend

selling these elegant goods 10

yards for 69c.

Indigo Blue
A very fine quality of this Cali-

co is now on our counters.

It goes at 5c the yard.

Curtains
Chenile and lace, comprising

all the latest and handsomest
designs.

Shirt Waists
Are not complete without a

Shirt Waist set.

We have the very latest novel-
ties in this line, including the
neatest and daintiest of Ties.

Belts also in profusion.

Your choice in leather, white
kid, Persian black silk and satin.

Prices always right.

J. P. McDonald.
Centre and South streets, Freclund.

McDONALD'S.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

"IjK)RSALE. Iloot,shoe and furitlsh-
_P injrstore at a bargain; has done excellent
business for ciKht.years;good locution. Apply
to Hugh Malloy, Centre and Walnut, Froeluml.
TjXHt SALE.?Two fresh cows, with calves.
-P Thos. Drown, Washington st., Freeland.

WILL TAKE IN WASHING or will work
out by the day. Mrs. Elliott, 37 Walnut st.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

The Ilazlcton Pioneers were to have
played hero yesterday, but failed to put
in an appearance. When the time to
start the game arrived the Travelers

took their position, and the game was
awarded by Umpire McShea, of Latti-
mer, to the Freeland team, 9 to 0.

The Fearnots won yesterday at Drif-
ton from the leaders of the league, the
Athletics. The score was 11 to 7. The
victory places the Fearnots fourth.

At Lattimer the home club was de-
feated by McAdoo. The score was 11

to 7.

It is stated that the Pioneers have!
disbanded.

The clubs stand as follows:
w. I-. P.O.| w. J,. P.O.

Athletics... 5 I .KM Fearnots ... 2 1 .ItKl
McAd00....! 1 .Mm Pioneers ... 1 I .200
Travelers .. 4 -? .00? Lattimer ... 1 5 .107

Shortstop Uothermel, who jumped his
contract withthe Hazieton club last year
and went South, returned to Hazieton
yesterday.

The Stars, of Freeland, mot defeat at
Jeddo yesterday. The team of the lat-
ter town won by a score of 10 to 7.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Morgan 11. Williams was in town on
Thursday and called upon several of the
prominent politicians and business men.
lie considers his chancos to become tlio
Republican nominee for congress as
good as the best.

Fourth district Democrats were never
known to bo so modest as they arc this

year. The idea that the lower end is
not looking for anything scorns incredi-
ble, but it's true.

Commissioner Dullard's friends in the
lower end are showing some signs of life,
and they expect to seud up sevcra dole-
gates from this section in his interest.

PERSONALITIES.

William F. Gallagher returned homo

on Saturday evening from New Jersey,
where he has worked for the past few
mouths.

John M. Powell and wife, of Allen-
town, visited the latter's mother hero
last week.

Mrs. Robert Mulreany, of Plymouth,
spent Friday and Saturday with friends
in town.

Mrs. Joseph I'. McDonald is on a
business trip to New York city.

Roger McMonfgle, of Texas, is visit-
ing this region again.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Ho ltcad Ouickly.
AVhat the Folks of This and Other

Towuh are l)inu.

There are 110 prisoners in the county
jail. Eight of them are females.

The overall factory is Hearing com-
pletion. Work will commence in it on
or before July 1.

Supt. John Wagner, of Drifton, repre-
sented the, (. A. It. post of town at
Chainborsburg last week.

The closing exercises of the pupils of
St. Ann's parochial schools will beheld
at the Clrand opera house on the 20th
ilist.

Thursday next will be payday on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. On Saturday
the employes at Drifton and Eckley will
be paid.

Peter McCarthy, an employe of Drif-
ton shops, had his left eye injured last
week by being struck with a rivet while
at work.

John Ward, a "patcher" on a locio at
Drifton, had two lingers crushed while
coupling cars on Thursday. Amputa-
tion willnot lie necessary.

The Altar Society of St. Ann's parish
has placed a beautiful altar in St. Ann's
church. It adds greatly to the appear-
ance of the interior of the building.

The foundry owned by Conrad Hoff-
man, at White Haven, was destroyed by
lire on Friday. The building was a new
one, and the loss is placed at $2,200.

Dr. Depue, a dentist who located in
Hazieton about six months ago, died in
that city early on Saturday morning
from the effects of an ovcrdoso of mor-
phine.

Ilorso racing will be a feature at the
Hazieton Driving Park on July 3 and 4.

Over SBOO in prizes willbe offered, and
several speedy trotters are expected to

be entered.

A little son of George Fisher, of Wal-
nut street, fell into the water at tho
Honcyholo dam yesterday. Tho child
was rescued, but its escape from drown-
ing was a narrow one.

John Grula, who was superintendent
of the grocery store of St. Mary's Co-
operative Association until that estab-
lishment was closed by tin;court, has ac-
cepted a position with Gillespie fc Curry.

The picnic held on Saturday evening
by the Tigers Athletic Club was the
first of the season. It was attended by
several hundred people, and tho open
all' amusements were enjoyed immensely
until 11 p. m.

Work upon the sower manholes, which
will drain tho surfaco water off tho
streets, has been commenced. Several
people think tho plan is unwise, claim-
ing that the sowers will become choked
iu a few mouths.

C. I). Iviiier, of Mahanoy City, offered
a prize of $25 to the one who would give
ills new brew of boor a name, tho latter
to be selected by tiiree judges. There
wero 3,170 guesses, and tho name se-
lected is Anthracite.

Tho Mahanoy City school board has
decided to publish tlio names of all per-
sons who wore exonerated from paying
taxes. It is said that other towns have
found this to be an elTeetivo remedy in
reducing the list of exonerations.

The Andenried Coal Company, of
Philadelphia, was granted a charter last
week. The. incorporators are William
U. McTurk, William 11. Tyler, William
Jibert, Jr., Henry E. Strathmarr and J.

C. Uenther. Capital stock, 950,000.
Owing to other attractions, the meet-

ing of the bicyclists on Friday evening
was not attended by all tho wheelmen.
Another meeting will be held tonight at

the Central hotel, and the club will be
successfully launched. All are invited.

The Sons of Temperance of Jcancs-
villo have reconsidered their action of
refusing the use of their hall to the
Catholic temperance societies for the
district convention. The meeting will
bo held there. The objection raised was
that the hall was wanted for a Sunday.

The Noss Jollity Company played to a
fair audience at the Hraud opera house
on Friday evening. The musical spe-
cialties were lirst-elass, also the comedy
sketches introduced. The company
contains several members of the Noss
family, a troupe which played in Donop's
hall some years ago.

The county treasurer will hold a
public sale at Wilkesbarre on Tuesday,
when the seated and unseated lands,
upon which taxes have not been paid for
two years, willbe disposed of. Several
of the properties and lots advertised
have been taken oft' the list by tho
owners making settlement.

Tho real estate of St. Mary's Co opera-
tive Association was sold on Saturday
by C. F. Mcllugh, Esq. "Tho property
consists of a large building, barn, out-
buildings and two lots. It was pur-
chased by Attorney John It. Sharpless,
of Ilazleton, acting for (leorgn Malinkoy.
The price paid was $3,225.

Fresh bread and cakes every morning
at lieritz's bakery. Confectionery also.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.
MM. J. It. I.atihncli Injured While Out

ltrivint;un Sutiiriliiy.

While driving from town to Eckley on
Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. B. Laubach
was seriously injured by the running
away of her horse. With two small lads
of town she left here shortly before -l
o'clock to deliver an order of ice cream
and confectionery at Eckloy. Allwere
seated on the buck board, and when the
railroad crossing above the Highland
school building was reached the horse
became partly detached from the vehicle
in some manner.

Before the difficultycould be remedied
the animal took fright and dashed along
the road. The occupants did not have
time to jump until the buckhoard had
capsized. The boys escaped with
scarcely any injuries, but Mrs. Laubach
became entangled In the wheels and was
dragged several yards before she was I
released from the wreck.

The residents of Highland who wit-
nessed the accident gave her all the as-
sistance they could until .J. 1\ McNelis,

a butcher of town, came along with his
team and brought her back to her home.

An examination of her injuries showed
that her collar bono is broken, two ribs
are fractured and she was otherwise
injured internally. She is resting quite
easily today, but has suffered consider-
able pain since the accident.

Those who saw the runaway state that
the escape from death of all who were
on the vehicle was miraculous.

Her husband. .1. H. Laubach, has just
recovered from*the effects of a broken
leg received by a fall on the ice last
winter.

Streets Are New Sprinkled.

Freeland took another step upward
and onward last Friday morning when
the street sprinkler purchased by M. 11.
Hunsickcr made its first trip down
Centre street. The machine holds
several hundred gallons of water, and
has given general satisfaction along the
route it traverses, which is from Walnut
street to the Lehigh Valley tracks. The
water used is procured from the trench
leading from the old Woodsldo mine
which empties into the largo dam near
St. Ann's church. The sprinkler was
formerly the property of the Pioneer
Fire Company of Ilazlcton.

Mr. Ilunsickor has been assured by
the business people of sufficient support
to make the sprinkler pay, and it is
hoped the subscriptions will be promptly
paid so that its continuance will not be
a matter of doubt.

Pursued ly Misfortunes.

Editor Doemer Ileidleman, of the
Shickshinny Democrat , and Democratic
candidate for county commissioner, is
having no end of trouble. Not long ago
ho was injured in a railroad wreck, then
a little later IK; fell down through a cel-
lar door and was considerably bruised,

then ho had a several weeks' siege of
the grip, and on Thursday while prepar-
ing a form for printing his left arm was
caught in the press and it was badly
lacerated and one of the small bones
was fractured.

Muck's Hypnotic Tour.

Walter Mack, manager of a Wilkcs-
barro theatre, who is traveling the coun-
try as Prof. Sevengala, will amuse
Ilazlcton audiences witli his hypnotic
powers tliis week. Since leaving Free-
land he spent a week at Hinghamton,
N. V., accompanied by Patrick Mctiuire,
of I'pper Lehigh, and John James, of
Eckloy. Mr. Mack's powers in the line of
mesmerism created a sensation in the
New York town.

A. O. 11. .Stale Convention.

The state convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will be hold at
Wiiliamsport on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. A special
train will convey the Luzerne and
Lackawanna delegates to that city.
Division 10, of Freeland, will be repre-
sented in tin; convention by Patrick
O'Donnell, of Drifton.

Patents <? ranted.

Reported by C. A. Snow Co., Wash-
ington, D. C.

N. Moyer, Mahanoy City, beer-bung.
11. C. Pease, Scrantou, bottle.
W. Walker, Mayfield, axle-box.
11. C. Wheeler, Carbondale, kitchen

cabinet.
M. Wolfe, St". Clair, mining drill.

An Editor Sent to Jail.

James Allen, of Wilkesbarre, had Edi-
tor Schwab, of the Wilkesbarre Sun,
arrested for libel Friday evening. The
editor in his last issue stated that Allen
was expecting the biggest part of a Mr.
Myers' estate when Myers died. Schwab,
after a lengthy hearing, was sent to the
county jail in default of bail.

Fourth of July Parade.

The civic societies of Freeland and
surrounding towns are receiving invita-
tions from the Citizens' Ilose Company
to take part in the Fourth of July
parade here. The firemen are trying to

make the demonstrrtion worthy of the
day, and request the assistance of every
organization and individual.

A bicycle track is being built at the
Upper Lehigh ball park, and a driveway
is in course of construction along the
lnountain ridge north of the town.
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CORPORATION TYRANNY. ?
Silver IJrook Company OrriurK Employe*

to Submit or Vacate.
From tlic llu/.lcton Standard.

Thoro seems to bo. but a faint ray of
hope for the employes of the Silver
Irook Coal Company since it has been
announced that four families have al-
ready been ordered to vacate their
homes. Never on the South Side has
corporate tyranny been so openly dis-
played. According to the information
vouchsafed us, the notice to vacate was
served by Coal and Iron Policeman Wil-
liam Raught, and is directly the result
of the people's refusal to trade at the
??pluck-mo'' store.

In their mad rush for wealth, the so-
called "captains of industry" forget the
enormous suffering they are inflicting
upon the people by such a system of
serfdom. It seems impossible forhuman
nature to bear the indignities that are
being piled upon it by the grasping cor-
porations.

Not only do some coal companies
make outrageous attacks on the liberty
of their employes, but their lives as well.
The deplorable feature of the whole affair
is that even statesmen arc doing their bid -
ding.

A Jefferson or a Lincoln would be
welcome in these times of idleness and
slavery who in no uncertain manner
would call a halt on the merciless and
heartless attacks on human liberties.

The existing circumstances in the
coal Held and the inroads of corporate
inffuopce is sufficient to crush the work-
ing massgs into hopeless poverty.

For many years past freedom has been
unknown among the employes of some
mining corporations, particularly those
of the Silver Brook Coal Company.

Judge Darte 1H Commander.

Judge Alfred Darte, of the orphans'
court of this county, was elected state

commander of (J. A. It. at the Chain-
bersburg encampment last week. Colo-
nel Dcnworth, of WilTiamsport, was his
unsuccessful competitor, the vote being
Darte, 480:-Louworth, 330.

The report of Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral Morrison shows four posts had hoen
mustered in and sixteen disbanded dur-
ing the past year. The total loss of
membership in the year was 354, and
the total membership in good standing
January 1 was 30,870.

The report of Assistant Quartermaster
Levering shows that the receipts from
May 30, 1805, to May 30, 1800, wore SB,-
504.47, and the expenditures $8,310.15.

A request to the legislature asking
that the sale of intoxicants he prohibited
on Memorial Day was endorsed.

Johnstown was chosen as the next
meeting place of the veterans.

To Ollftt H Cllicf ItUI'gCHS.
District Attorney Bechtel, of Schuyl-

kill county, has petitioned court to
grant a writ of quo warranto on Charles
S. Shindel, of Tamaqua, to show by
what authority he claims to exercise
the office of chief burgess of that town.
The petition sets forth that Mr. Shindel
was elected justice of the peace of the
borough of Tamaqua in the spring of

181)3; that in 1804 lie was elected chief
burgess, and in 181)5 was appointed a
notary public by the governor, and that
he duly qualified for all three of tin-posi-
tions by taking the oaths of oilier and by
filing tin* required bonds. This the
petition claims is a violation of the act

of assembly of 1850, which provides that
a man cannot hold two borough offices
at one and the same time.

Took a Certificate as Security.
From the Wilkesbarre Record.

C. S. Fargo, a well known resident of

Nanticoke, was arrrested on information
of Daniel Craig, of the same place, for
keeping his pension certilicate. Mr.
Fargo, it is said, loaned Craig ft'.'oo or
S3OO and the latter gave the pension
certificate as security, ft is contrary io
the act of congress to take as security
of debt a pension certificate and under
these circumstances C. S. Fargo was
held by United States Commissioner |
llahn in the sum of ft3()o for appearance. 1
at the United States court in Scranton
in March.

A Girl's Essay on Iloys.
"Iloys are men that have not got as

big as their papas, and girls are women
that will be young ladies by-uml-by.
Man was made before woman. When
Cioil looked at Adam, fie said 1o Him-
self; 'Well, I think I can do better if
1 try again,' and then lie made Eve.
(lod liked Eve so much better than
\dum, that there have been more women
than men. Iloys are r. trouble. They
wear out everything, but soap. 11* I
had my way, half the boys in the world
would be girls, and the rest would be
dolls. My papa is so nice that 1 think
lie must have been a little girl when he
was a little boy."?St. Andrew's Church
Record.

Ladies, buy the 11. & <l. summer cor-
sets?they are so cool. Sold at Oswald's.

Jacobs' renowned ice cream, all flavors,
is sold at Ooritz's parlors, 15 Front st.

A pair of Wear Well shoes willoutlast
anything bought at the same price.

The Wear Well has just the kind of
shoes you need for this weather.

A. Oswald sells spring and summer
dress goods at reduced prices.

A SAD HOME COMING.
SORROWFUL NEWS GREETED REV.

J. P. BUXTON LAST WEEK.

Upon His Return from Abroad He Learn-
ed of the Murderous Assault Commit-
ted at the Home of His Father in
Mary laud.

Rev. J. P. Buxton, pastor of St.
James' I'. H. church at Drifton, arrived
at New York last week from his extend-
ed tour through Europe and the Holy
Land. Immediately upon his arrival a
message was received calling him to the
home of his parents at Galthersbnrg. a
small village in Montgomery county,
Maryland, about twenty miles from
Washington.

Arriving at Gaithersburg he learned
of a terrible crime that had been com-
mitted at Ids father's home. Both his
parents and his two sisters, Maud, aged
Hiyears, and Sadie, aged 0 years, had
been murderously assaulted by negroes.

The details of the affair, as far as can
be learned, go to show that tin; crime
was instigated by a desire for revenge.
Early on Monday morning, May 25, the
home of Richard L. Buxton, a miller,
was entered by two negroes. They
were armed with axes, and fell upon the
four sleeping inmates like demons.

When they thought they had com-
pleted their work they fled. All the
members of the family were suffering
severely from the blows dealt them, but
they were placed under medical treat-
ment and showed signs of recovery.

Detectives were immediately placed
on the track of two negroes who were
suspected of the horrible deed, with the
result that both men wire captured the
following day.

George Neal, one of tho supposed as-
sailants placed under arrest, hud been
released from prison a month previous.
ID; had served a nine years'sentence for
assaulting a young girl. At the time of
his trial on the latter charge Mr. Bux-
ton was the chief witness. It is said
that when the judge sentenced Neal
lie openly vowed in court that when he
was released from prison ho would be
revenged on Buxton.

When arrested he was in a field near
his log cabin home. lie wore no shirt,
and two littlecolored boys who lived in
the house stated that he had not been at
home all night, hut that IK; had arrived
shortly before lie was arrested, and had
taken off his shirt and burned it. There
were stains on it, they said, and he had
warned all in tin; house to say nothing
of what he had done.

Neal denied the statement, but n

dotectivo found smouldering ashes of
rags in the grate, as well as bono and
metal buttons, such as are used on
shirts. Neal could not explain how they
came to be in the stove.

Neal's shoes litted the smaller tracks
which Rev. L. L. Lloyd, the Methodist
minister detective, had followed so
closely from the house of the victims to
the negro's hut.

Sidney Randolph, the other negro ar-
rested, is as brutal looking as Neal, and
both appear to be desperate characters.

For the past two weeks the Huxton
family hovered between life and death,
and on Friday night last the little girl,
Sadie, succumbed to the wounds she re-
ceived on the fatal morning. The
others willprobably recover.

Rev. Ihixton will certainly have the
sympathy of tin; entire community when
the above account of the misfortune of
his relatives is read. lie is one of the
most respected ministers in our midst,
and the troubles he was greeted with
upon his homo coming are regretted by
every one of his acquaintances.

Catarrh Cannot !>u Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined withthe best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CMEN F V & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

June 20. ?Picnic of the Drifton Glee j
Club at Drifton park.

July 4. ?Entertainment of St. Patrick's
cornet band at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 25 cents.

July 4.?Parade of fireman and civic
societies, and picnic at the Public
park under the auspices of the Citi-
zens' Hose Company.

When Babywas sick, wo gavo her Castoria.

When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bhe had Children, she gave them Castoria

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuoy,'' the best insect destroyer In
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

Let the X Rays Alone!
Let the Hot Summer

Rays Come!
We Are Ready for Them!

Our Straw Hats
Are here in abundance.

Latest styles in hundreds
of shapes and prices to suit
everybody?lUc to $1.50.

American Beauties
Our Summer Suits in all

the most fetching shades
may well be designated
thus. A perfect fit, well
cut and well made Suits,
at prices you will pay for
commonplace goods else-
where.

For Little Fellows
We have secured a large

line of first class Boys'
Suits at very low prices,
and we'll give our patrons
the benefit of it.

Miscellaneous
Fine Shirtwaists from

25c upwards, well made
and fast colors.

Our Shirts and Neckwear
are unexcelled. New lines
of each just arrived. Come,
see and admire.

Boys' Sweaters, 25c.
Leather Bicycle Belts,

25c.

OLSMO'S
CLOTHING and HAT STORE,

57 Centre street, Frcelmul.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Quccnsware,

Wood and Willowware,
liable and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stoek.

Roli Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAUDUS OSWALD,
Ar. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sin., Frceland.

Dr. H. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Frceland, in tin
Birkbeck brick, second floor, rooms 1,2 (\u25a0 3

(Jus and ether administered for the jiain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth fitted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and all work falli,
guaranteed.

Candy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
N\ liiskey on sale in one of (lie handsomest s;i

loons in town. Fresh Itoeliester and Siieiiandoah lleer and Youngling's Porter on fan.m Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

IIEN 11Y IIAAS, - Proprietor.
'1 he best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests, (loodtable. Fair lutes. Itai
finelystocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEy7~

DENTIST.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEtt Bl UKBECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL.
dealer in

Dry Goods,

C 1 roceries,
Hoots

and Slices.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Cuntru uud Mulustreets, Frcchuid,

$1.50 PICK YEAK

QHAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
(Mice: Booms 3 and 4, Birkbeck Brick, Frceland.

JOHN M. CAItB,

AUorney-at-Law
Alllegal business promptly attended.

PostoSlo. Bull4l no, -i - ? rroelomJ.

jyj HALPIN,

Mannufacturcr at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, 4a
Wulnut and Pine' Streets, FreelaadL

S. K HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

'p 11. KNERIi,

Contractor and Builder.
EsMinates i-hoei-rußy given. Brlek build-InIrs a spooialti . Correspondence soliclti il.

I'.O. Ilex 111, Maileli Chunk, Pa.

JpATRICK Jk FA I)DJO.\,
Carpet Weaver.

Allkinds el plain carpel, single ami doublewarp, woven in la st el style. Duly the v erybest yarn used, l'rlees rensenahle and work
guaranleed. I 'nil at shop or resldenee.

lipposile elect liecar term inns, Centre street.

WASHINGTON COTTAtiE,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Conducted by

Mrs. JANE DeFOY, ofFrecland.
Located on Missouri avenue, between Atlan-

tic mid 1 aciflc, neur the Beading depot. Firstclass accommodations and moderate rates.

TAMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck of all kinds handled in season,tee cream parlor attached.
Opposite llirlilieekBrlek, Frecland.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL INFREELANO.

SI. 11. IIUNSICKEII, Prop.
Hates, per day. Bar stocked with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Bale and ex-change stable attached.

CEO. SIPPEL,
_

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Frceland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Frceland.

FINEST LIQUOR, REER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

DcPIERRO - BEOS.
CAFE.=

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufcr Club,
Kobcnhlutirs Velvet, of which we huvo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Minimi's Extra Dry Champagne,Ueunessy brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bullcntluo and Huzlcton beer on tup.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frecland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALLKINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery '$ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties n i, l

tillnecessary nifjip: n slop-test
notice and l'-i 1ret 'rices.

Delivery and .? Ay nyo-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 parlsoj
town and turroun ,


